
3604 North Buffalo Road ) 

Orchard Park, New York 14127 

Funeral Home, Inc. Phone: 716-662-5677 

www.petheavenfuneralhome.com 

Secure ID & Cremation Authorization Form 

'-

Pet Cremation ID# ________ Please read the terms and conditions (reverse side of this document) before completing and signing this document. 

Owner/Authorizing Agent: ____________________ Pet's Name: __________________ _ 
Address: City/State/Zip: ______________ _ 
Telephone: ___________ ! __________________________________ _ 
Species: (Check One): 0 Dog O Cat O Other: _________ Gender: _______ Weight: ______ _ 
Breed: ______________ Age: ___________ Color: ___________________ _ 

Pet Heaven Funeral Home has appropriate facilities for the pet owners and family to say their final good-byes. If you desire, you can also 
witness your pets private cremation. Please indicate below your desire to say good-bye to yo11r pet or witness the cremation. (See 
Cremation Witness Acknowledgment Form) We will contact you for scheduling the date and approximate time of that cremation. 

I/We ______________ (please print name/s) represent that I/We have the right to authorize the cremation of the above 
listed pets remains and warrant that I/We, am/are the owner/s or an agent of tl1e owner. I/We have read and understand the description of the 
different available cremation processes described on the Terms and Conditions for Cremation Authorization document (reverse side of this 
document). To the best of my/our knowledge and belief this ani1nal has not bitten any person or been exposed to rabies during the fifteen 
days preceding this date. By initialing the cremation option below, I/We authorize the following cremation: 

Private cremation:_____ Communal cremation: ______ Family cremation: _____ _ 
I/We have read, understand and agree with the terms arid service of both this docume11t and the Terms and Conditions for Cremation 
Authorization document. Furthermore, I/We understand and acknowledge that if my/our pet's cremated remains go unclaimed for a period 
of 45 days after the cremation, they may be disposed of in a dignified and non-recoverable manner. 
I/We agree to release, indemnify and hold harmless Pet Heaven Funeral Home, Inc., their successors, officers, share holders, directors, 
affiliates, agents and employees fro1n any and all liabilities, claims, costs or expenses arising from and related to the handling, cremation 
and release as consistent with the directions, declarations, representations, authorizations and agreements described herein. The obligations 
of Pet Heaven Funeral Home, Inc. shall be limited to the cremation of the pet as specified and authorized he1·ein. No warranties, expressed 
or implied, are made and damages, if any, shall be limited to the amount of the cremation fee paid to Pet Heaven Funeral Home, Inc. 
Owner/Authorizing Agent/s (print name/s): ___________________________________ _ 
Owner/Authorizing Agent/s (signature/s): ____________________________ Date: ______ _ 

I/We would like our pets name listed in the Facebook pet obituary (Check one): Yes: __ No: __ 
I/We would like a print of our pet(s) paw/foot/tail (Check one): Ink: ___ Clay: Both: __ None: __ 
I/We would like a clipping of our pet(s) fur/hair/feathers (Initial one): Yes: __ No: __ 
Item's received with pet, but not cremated: Item/s: Returned ______________ Initial __ _ 
Donated Initial Discarded Initial Cremated Initial 

----------- --- ----------- --- -----------

1) Cremation Option $ ____ 6) Other Payment is due upon request for service. We will contact tl1e number listed above when your pet's 
cremated remains are available to be picked up. A $40 fee will be added for any returned check. 

2)Um- ____ 7) Subtotal $ ____ _ 

3) Engraving/Plate ____ 8)Tax $ ______
4) Emergency Response ____ 9) TOTAL DU.--E ___ ___,
5) Other $ ....__ ___ __. 

0 Cash O Check (number) _____ _ Date paid: _______ _ 

Credit (check one)   VISA Master Card Discover American Express 

Card#: ____ - ____ - ____ - ____ Exp.: ____ CVV#: __ _ 

Name on card: 
---------------------

.. 

Billing Address: ____________________ _ 

Signature: ______________________ _ 

White: PHFH office Yellow: PHFH crematory Pink: Pet owner/ Authorized Agent 

• 

, 
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